
Order For- Please list first and last name of the end user (requestor). 

Date Required - Enter date the requisition is needed by. 

Reason- Why is service or product needed? This information is displayed on various reports and on the general ledger.

Reference Number-  Is this a check requisition? If yes, CK and date check needed by should be indicated and/or Quote #.

Vendor Information- Is it the correct vendor number? Cross-check the vendor address block in the header against the vendor 
address block on the quote. If different, contact Accounts Payable for guidance.

Bid Category-  Please indicate if this is a ON-SITE Service.

Bid Number-  With a few exceptions, all requisitions should have an EISD Bid Number or Cooperative Contract Name /Number.

Attachments - Select if an attachment was included with the purchase order. 

Note- Click to add or read notes for line items. This is internal usage only. This can be justification or instructions pertaining to line 
item. 

Account-  Click to add or view accounts by line item. Is the account code entered for each line item the appropriate code given what is 
being purchased?

Catalog Nbr - Enter Item Catalog Number, Maximum of 15 characters. 

Description - Short Description of item. Maximum of 30 characters.

Unit- Select from menu, choose based on the quote language and/or best fit for description (e.g., case, dozen, each)

Quantity - Does the quantity entered match the quantity listed on the quote?

Unit Price - Does the unit price entered match the unit price listed on the quote?

Are the line items entered to match/mirror the format of the items listed on the quote?

Commodity Code-  Select the applicable commodity code, please be as specific as possible. 

Long Description-  Detailed item description (e.g., training dates, attendees, etc.)

If listed on the quote, is the shipping charge entered as a line item in the requisition?

Internal view only

Is the quote/estimate/invoice number and/or reference number entered?

Is the story of the requisition (the 5 W’s – who, what, where, when & why (when applicable)) entered? {Including information such as 
the Date of Event(s), if credit card, Name of vendor, etc.}

If the purchase is tied to a timeframe, is the date or date-range listed?

Special Instructions - Are the special instructions entered between two sets of three asterisks at the top of the notepad? Ex. 
***Inventory, Campus Room #, RCI Room #, etc. ***

Notes will be printed on the purchase order for vendor to view. (e.g., shipping/delivery information, invoice expectation, etc.)

Is the quote/estimate/invoice number and/or reference number entered?

Is the quote attached in pdf file format? Is the quote dated within the last 20 days? Asked another way: Taking into account the 
various levels of approval required, weekends and holidays, etc., is there enough time left between the date the requisition is 
submitted and the expiration of the quote to ensure that the requisition can be approved to a PO before the quote expires?

Is the Contract Award / Bid Information included on the quote from the vendor.  Is the vendor referencing a contract award / bid / 
RFP, from the Elgin ISD Approved Vendor List? Is there a discount to reference? Cooperative Contract referenced? 

If applicable, has all additional backup documentation been attached in .pdf file format, i.e. the Fundraiser Approval E-mail, or the 
fully-executed Contract? Are all of my attachments named? 

Requisition Entry Checklist 
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